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your peruna as a fine lonio and a ,
around goad mediofne to thoee wka
are In need of a catarrh remedy, J;
hoe been commended to mo by people
who have weed li at a remedy par
ticularly effective in the cure of oa
ttrrh, For thoee vho need a goo

medicine I knew of nothing
better." a. IV. Ogden.

W. X. Griffith. Concan, Texas, writes:
"I suffered from chrome catarrh fof

many years. I took Peruna and it com-

pletely cmed me. I think Peruna is the
host medicine in the world for catarrh.,
My general health is much improved bv its
use. as I am much stronger than J. have
been fir years."--W. . Griffith.

' A Coasnesmaa's Latter.
rmmMMiuii TT Himn. Riiskin. Tase

well County, Va, writes;
JeancAeeruIlyreoemmena your

nnluaUernnedu.Pcrttna. feanyon .

is euffering with eatarrh, and
It in need ot a permanent

rffeoilve cifre. "-- r
t. J r QM T.aniA AKIr , Piffhsnr. iitu. wv.., o

Guard of Hiram Football Team, wtltes: v
"As a speoinC tor lung uvnwa s i

Peruna at the head. 1 have used it my
ii i Mnj MtAwh nf the howals. s

and it Is a splendid remedy. It restores.
..:..u, hnililv atrenath and

'"' '''''''
.S's

' WRITING AND, DOING.

A woman there was, and she wrote tor the
press,

(Ai you or I mlht do.)
Slxo WM how to cut and fit a dress,
Aud how to stuw msnr a sarory meo.
But she'd nersr dona it herself, I guees.

(Wuicli none ol her readers knew.)

Oh, the hour we spent, and the Hour we spent,
And the suxar ws wasted like sand.

At ths behest ot a woman who never had
cooked

(And bow we know that she never eould
cook),

And did not understand.

A womaa there wns, and she wrote right (sir
(As you. or I might do)

How Out ot a barrel to make a ohalr,
io be covered with ohlnta and stuffed with

hair, '

'Twould adorn any parlor and give It on air.
(And we thought the tale was true.)

Oh, the days we worked, and the ways we
worked,

To hammer, and saw and tack.
In making a cbair In whlou no one would alt.
A ehnlr la which no one eould possibly sit, '

Without a erlok in his bock.

A woman there was, and she had her fun
(Better than you and I)i

She wrote recipes, and she never tried one,
She wrote about children ot course she had

none
She told us to do what she never had done .

(And never Intended to try). -

And It lan't to toll, and It Isn't to spoil,
That brims the cap of disgrace

It's to follow a woman who;aidn't know
beans,

(A woman who never had cooked any
beaos),

But wrote, and was paid to All spa. "

Columoua Dispatch.

you have been accustonwd to a big
house and plenty of servants, a little,
house with only one servant must soeia
poor and mean to you."

Mabel lookfcd puzzled.
"You see," said Mrs, Travers, "when

you compare the big house with the
little one, you're comparing your
father's position with Ltslle's, and
the one, you know is nearly thirty
years older than the'other."

"Oh!" exclaimed Mabel, with start-
ling emphasis. "What a silly child I
am!"

And Mrs. 'Travers smiled In a satis-fle- d

way. 8he knew that he daugh-
ter was cultivating the proper frame of
mind.

"And I never thought ot that! I
actually expected Leslie to start
where father left off! .Why, of course,
It's unreasonable- .- Mother, I - remem-
ber now what you told me once
things have come to you gradually.
You and father began just as Leslie
and I am going to begin!" , '

"Well no, not cjulte," returned Mrs.
Travers."' -

"But you were almost as . poor,
weren't you 7"

Mrs. Travers laughed gaily.
"If you must know, my dear," she

said, "your father's salary was exactly
half the income Leslie Is making now."

"Mother," said Mabel, "you make me
more and more ashamed ot myself."

"Oh, but purs was a aangerous ex-

periment You see, our Income was
below the minimum of discretion." '

"Anyhow, the experiment ended
happily."

"
"As It happened." - -

Mrs. Travers. blushed, charmingly.
"It was a rbk, though, which I

shouldn't like you and Leslie to run,"
"You think I don't love Leslie as

much as you loved father, and no
wonder, after the way I've behaved,"
said Mabel, humbly. "Mother, I wish

I wish Leslie were as poor as father
was, so that I might show you"

The sentence was elliptical, but
Mabel's mother understood.

masos a sick person well ln abort time.
I give Peruna my hearty indoisement.
Fred. D. Scott. ,

G. Ira C. Abbott, 006 M street, N. W.,
Washington. D. C, writes: -

"l am fully convinced that your remedy
-- ii , ..;,. ll.n nf mv a

.

y Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur

bavs used it with the most beneficial re
sults for coughs, coias ana twu
trouble." Ira O. Abbott, 1-

f.' Elmer Memins-- . orator of Reservoir
Council No. 108, Northwestern Legion ol
Honr, of Minneapolis, aimu., wriws m
8533 Polk street, N. E.: .

-

"1 Vinva "n
trouDiea an wit
life ..with catarrh

In mv hMll. 1 took V JF . a
Peruna ' for about
three months, snd
now think I sm
naraillMnllV Cured i ii AO WTt f
1 believe that fori
catarrh in all its
forma Peruna is
the medicine of the
age. It cures when
all other remedies
fail. lean heartily

as a catarrh remo-JMr- Elmer Fleming, J

- tli vtmAi.! AlinnesDolia., . Minn.llj. ..a, j f
Fleming.

L500 tells young women what to
do-t-o avoid pain and suffering caused by
J -- M. troubles.

HON. DA5. A. GBOSVENOR, OF

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, Deputy Auditor

The Point of Yicw.

lb Story of LoTere' Difference.

s- -

Mabel Travers stood at the gate and
watched her lover's retreating figure
until It disappeared round a bend In
the road.

There was a llsconttatod expres-
sion ' on her handsome face as she
walked slowly back to the house and
entered her mother's drawing room.
. Mrs,' Travers looked up from her
workers Mabel, with a little Impatient

rew herself Into a chair.
Idearr she said brightly.

abel In a tone
uiuJied tho cotnT1

Is anything the matt ur,,('
UIUUI.li AVU WMTVW 1, l.U
Leslie, I suppose," shedded, pln

:Z1 "ZT ijy .7: .
quite sure, was the unexpected

--I can conscientiously recommend Lydla I3.
l lothose of my sisters suffering Tyitli

befall women. I
that I had

""'imiserablo.
nblo

"XUoie me to tmpreai my irralitude to you for th bswell derived from
ene toll( of Peru. One week has
now as well as ever. Besides betng on
arl'0nlo3tarrArejedy."-D.t.- Y.

In a recent letter he says:

' "I consider Peruui really more merltoriOMS Ihais Idiot wneii I wrote
you last, X receive numerous lexer from ocqualntanoet all over the

TUG FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

for the War Department, in a letter written

brought wonderful ehanget and I am
of tho vory keel spring tonics i(

A. OROSTEXOa.

to genuine. I invariably anticer

diate relief. Peruna. cured me of s bod
case of ratarrh, and I know it will cure
any other sufferer from that disease."
Joun Williams. " ,

V A Consrassmaa's Latter.
Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from

Louisiana, in a letter written at Washing-
ton, D. 0., says the following ot Peruna,
the national catarrh remedy:

Treat Catarrh la
The spring is the time to treat catarrh.

Cold, wet winter weather often retards a ,
curs of eatarr't. It a course of Peruna is
taken during the early spring months the
cure will be prompt and permanent. There
can be no failures if Pcrnna is taken intellh
gently during the favorable weather of
spring.

As a systemic ratarrh remedy Peruna
eradicated catarrh from the system wher-
ever it may be located. It cures catarrh ' .

of the Btomacb or bowels with the same
certainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna 'write"- -
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state- - f
tnent of your case, and he will be Jjleased J

"Tell me." said Mrs. Trawra. I ,BBB

"Mother, It's horrible to nL tlciana BiK

poor man!" Jnowhere. Th
Mrs. Travers looked at her daugbUirJbot, 8exes &a j

In nalned nurnrise. ' 7tlon n ,n I

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
all Throat and Lung Troubles.:twOU;ns( voias, Laurippe fo, w y9arg. M pxuggista. eao, ooo

8

II 1 fir. M M W M of rrJm

in ffive vnu his valuable advice srraua.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.? f
Gum and Mullein KK'ro"?

Thorouxhlv tested
ass si.uw

take ner clinics comcd beet, rook It sad srsson

aijv y$mm - , i

ll ii" '-i- iw i w TJWA iWi s'J - 4

A Curiosity on ths island of Rutjcn
That Inter? . Many Visitors.

Th largo Ibhnd of Rugen Ilea In
ie Baltic sea northwest of tbe port

3t Stettin and close to the German
mainland.. It naa a large summer pop-

ulation, as thousands of visitors go
there tor the sea baths.

The ! has played fast and Ioobs
with Rugen and has dug channels far
Into the island. It has also made an
Island of Rugen, which was a part of
the mainland till It was torn away by
the ravages of the wares. t$

In the highest northeast part of
the Island It a collection of enormous
granite boulders brought there In the
great Ice Age, and piled on one an-

other la a strangely regular fashion.,
A passage was left partly through the
stone mound and one of the boulders
covered It, completely roofing It.

The mound Is an object of much In-

terest to visitors, both on account of
the manner in which It was formed
and also because many traditions re-

lating to It have been handed down
from : past ' generations. Scientific
men say that the natural forces which
produced this stono heap did the work
In th later stone period and that the
mound must be at least 8.000 or 10,000

years old.
Tradition says that ages ago It was

the burial place of a giant whose body
was laid In the passageway. The Isl-

anders, call It the "Hunngrsb," or
Giant's Grave. The story goes also
that prehistoric residents of the Island
filled the passage with sacred objects
and that toward the end of the eigh-

teenth century this treasure house of
ancient curiosities was despoiled and
no one ever found what had become
of the relics.

Time has done Us work upon the
enormous boulders. At the prosent day
the passage leading Into the interior
of the mound Is partly choked by the
debris that haveTatlen from the rocks;
and the rock that forms the roof has
partly slipped from the position it
once occupied. In other respects, bow.
over, the Giant's Grave is vory well
preserved. .y...

Rugen is of great interest to pretH,
because It is rich inp
"VJortl

"m the forest indl-i-i
ancient habitations

rrous with the pile dwoll-dat- e

back to the stono age.
The island, with Its limestone cliffs,
Its forests of beech trees descending
to the seauhore, Its prehistoric relics
and the fine opportunities it offers for
a pleasant and quiet sojourn by the
sea, is one of the most interesting and
useful Islands, i but : Its Inhabitants
know well that the sea is constantly
biting Into the limestone of their isl-

and and that it Is molting beneath
tholr feet Unless something Is done
to protect It the "Island will at some
future time entirely disappear. New
York Sun.

Dutiful Child.

Callor Isn't this your sister's birth-
day?

Llttlo Bessie: Toth, thlr; but yon
muthn't athk me how old she 1th,
cauthe I promithed not to tell. April
Smart Sot

THE REPEATER,
Jim Would you can a man who

steals another man's funny stories 01
his plots snd useS'llicm1 HTLrsi
thlelT

jbuihiq. 1 wnnlit mil him a aim.
tory man. Baltimore Herald.

' ' BHE KNEW.
Mr. Do Style Minnie, I hardly

tnow how to take you.
Miss Gunbusta An automobile

would suit me. New York Sun.

CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER.

Aablna Voata. Sbtrtlnt Patae, Ilehlog
Skla, PlntRtu, Katlos Sara, Etc.

If you have Pimples or Offensive Erup-

tions, Splotches, or Copper-Colore- Erup-

tions, or rash on the skin. Festering Swell-

ings, Glands Swollen. Ulcers on any part
of the body, old Sorcj, Boils, Carbuacies,
Pains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
or Kyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gums or Throat, then you have

l&iood-Poiso- n. .Tske Bat tnic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sem, Pimples and Erup-

tions will heal perfectly. Acties and Pains
cease, Sirellings subside and a perfect,nver
to return cure made, B.B.B. cures Can-

cers of all kinds, Suppurating Swelling!,

Eating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after alt else

fails, healing the sores perfectly. If you

hsve a persistent pimple, wart, swollen

glands, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood

Balm and they will disappear before tbey
develop into Cancer. . Druggists, tl per
large bottle, including complete directions
for home cure. Sample free by writing
Blood Balii Co., IS Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and free medical ad-

vice sent in sealed letter

No man is absolutely truthful when it
eames to repeating the bright things his
shildrea toy. '

VelarrU Cannot He Cared
With loeftl applications, as thoy cannot rwto'v
tho seat ot the dlsaaso. Catarrh Is a bfooi
oroonstltuttonal disease, and In orrtur to sure

you must take mtomal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Care It token Internally, and ants
dlreotly on tho blood and mnoous surrooo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the bout physi-
cians la this country for years, and Is a reg-
ular prescription, It la composed of the
best tonics known, eemhlned with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu-
cous surlaoea. The perfect combination ot
the two Ingredients Is what produces snoh
wonderful results la curing catarrh. Bend
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CnxsT A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
fold by druggists, price, 75c,
Hall's Family rills are the beat. "

The saloon is now prohibited in but four
States Maine, New Hampshire, Kansas
and North Dakota.

Ssk Toar UmIot Far Allen's root.KM,
A powder to shako Into your shoes; rests tho
(eat. Cures Corns, Bunions, Bwoollen. Sore,
not. Callous, Aohing, Bwnatiug Fe it and In-
growing Nails, Alleu'sPoot-Eos- o makes new
or tight shorn finny. At all dniKKists and
(hce stores, !I6 centa. fample mulled Fnaa.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. V.

The German Government operates 13,200

telephone central stations.

F1T8 permanently on red.No fltsornerrons-Bes- s

after flist day sum ol Dr. Kline's tireat
KurveHestorer.autriui hottlonud trontlmifroe
Dr. lt.U. Klib e, Ltd., mi An-l- i Ht., t'hllq.,l'a.

The electric motor is fast displacing the
leather belt in factories.

Mrs.Wlnslow'8 8ootUing3yrnp for ohll.lrst
leethliig.sottenthe gams, reduc-u- s innainma
lloo.aliuyspalnimwi wind eulic. 'Ite. abottlo

The average wotrli reprencnts but twelve
hours of human Inlior.

I do not believe l'luo's Cure for roonm
'

Ik'BhiiAfineMUHl foroil'linii'l JniM
.lHS,TiillyXl'rl- -. J...I., n, 1'JiJ.

When a f.'H..w i. in lvc v full oil
in we-h- t flutl suSI lnrni-'- j

r!TNAM ft.F!S J

Cottage
Corned Beef It

We
oil done by eiperts-bet- ter than It ponsiblest

home. When Just right we put it In caua to, keep
ll right until yoa want ii. v

tr . i i. th- - lmi. tnm MrtMia for aunners. for sandwiches for sny Urns wkssi

BLONDE HAIR AND DARK.

is the Color s Token of Certain Men-

tal Characteristics of WcarerT
, Some curious statistics relating to

hair have been collected by the school
authority of Lille, writes the Paris
correspondent of London Truth. Thus
.the auburn-haire- d boys are generally

Hgsiead of 019 recitation classes
& the Tl Bins learn their les--

on bea,4 boys and blonde
as arithme- -

they are
n of

horn not to fal
have movemc5rw.
Short, they seem, as eoiliiwww.
auburns and blondes, born styllaLaT
Now that I thlnlt of it, Sarah Bern-

hardt is, or was, auburn-haire- d, and
Mme. Bartet had light brown hair
twenty-fiv-e- years ago so light as ,to
be almost fair. I Ehould not call the
late Mme Jacques Stern (Croizette) In
the heyday of her charms a blonde. But
she had a darkish shade of fair hair
that looked like heavy sheeny floss
silk, and the ruddiness that one asso-

ciates with auburn. Mme Samary was
also fair without being exactly . a
blonde.

I dare say the 'auburn boys and
blonde lasses in tne Lille elementary
schools are of Flemish, that Is to say
phlegmatic, race. Their brains do not
grow at once congested when they
stand up to recite, and for that reason
they keep the mastery of the vocal

orfjans. I short, they continue to know

what thoy ard fiTdfa-4i!kll-dr- ea

are probably, of Celtic, thanS--
say Gallic, orlgln.fhs blood comes
with a rush to their brains, and they
grow confused, sputter, and break
down. It thoy could only be taught to
remain silent for a few moments they
would bo all the better for this rush, ss
the confusion would have passed away,
leaving only stimulated mental organs.
Goldsmith, who was dark, always be-

gan by being confused In conversation,
O'Connell wore a black wig, but his
real hair In youth was auburn. I rocol-lec-t

very old people who heard him
plead in his prime speak of it ss such.
His readiness was wonderful. But per-

haps he might not have recited so well
what somebody else had. written.

PEARL8 OF THOUGHT.

Good manners and good morals are
sworn friends and fast allies. Bartol.
, Sla has many tools, but a He Is
the handle that fits them all. O. W.
Holmes,

' Great names debase, Instead of rais-
ing those who know not how to use
them. Rochefoucauld.

Moderation is the silken string run-
ning through the pearl chain of al!
virtues. Bishop Hall.

The chief constituents of what we
call manhood, are moral rather than
Intellectual. J. 8. Kiefter.

Humility Is the virtue all preach,
none practice, and yet everybody la
content to hoar. John Solden.

Health is the second blessing that
we mortals are capable of; a bleeslng
that money cannot buy. Isnak Wal-
ton,

The spirit of melancholy would often
take Us flight from us t only we
would take up the song of praise.
P. B. Power.

Theory of the Aurors.
' The latest theory, and a very Ingeni-
ous one, writes Frank Wllbert Stokes
In the Century, is that of Unterwoger,
who supposes that cosmic ether, which
lis the celestial spheres, when met by
the earth's movoment, Is compressed
or conJensed In front of the earth
In the direction of Its movement, and
dilated or rarefied, on the contrary,
behind It This cosmic etther Is more
condensed before tho earth than that
which Is borne along in the whirl of
the world at from 33 to 44 miles per
seconds and Is more rarefied behind.
The result Is that one-ha- lf ot the
earth, or the northern hemisphere,
will' be negatively electrified and the
southern half poy'.tively olectrl
with the space regions whle
leaving, uniy tne mnlof the sdoc- -

liecopo will prrtOTy push aside the
curtains oLtflis grand mystery andtlj truth.

What tho Soothsayer Foresaw.
Tiberius had Just asked his sooth-Baye- r

if he could predict the date ol
his own death.

"Not exactly," replied Thras'Ulua,
"but it will bo 24 hours before yours."

Pondorlng (lopply, the Roman r

countorniiinilcd tho orrlnr for an
automobile he hud IhIoik'h 1 giving the
maglclnn .mid iiiKli-ar- l piantud him s
pension. '"W Yoik 'J,- '- o,

In Fnti- ro 13,3 IS
CllttsI if'ts nt tl

country asking ms.i my oertlfloal
yet,Van. A, Qrotv&nor,

A County Commlsiloeer's Letter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis-

sioner, of 117 West Second street, Duluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to Pa-

rana: ' "
"As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-

fully recommend Feruna. I know what it
to sutler rem that terrible disease and

thst it is my duty to speak a good
ths tonic that brought me imme

8o
The

Charley'sS
done up lu
ness was la
mlnuf?s. Cn
the counter
with his apron 1

the ceremony,' bu. ? !

ineoquest removed hls
bis coat The lu
good and solid, the gv

bride, removed his eo
apron anu resuuiuu uusg
cesses were Herman tironno jo--

reph Bedlacek and George T. Smith.
Somebody may want to know what-- l

kind of a business houso this Is where
this marriage took place, but as this
Ik Kansas wo will t avo :o say that all

fcaftTinow" abotft Ills thatlTIs 6tl4- -

dry goods hottso. The Bremen boys,
celebrated the occasion with firecrack-
ers, guns, tin pans and all kinds of
musical Instruments, and Charley
took them In and did th right thing
by thorn. Marysvtlle, Kan., Nows

As to Gosslpplng.
' "My dear," said Mrs. Cawker to

her daughter, "when you are at Mrs.
Camso's this' afternoon, I hope you
won't think ot repeating that bit of
gossip about Mrs.' Gtlfoyle that Mrs.
Foslick told us this afternoon.1

"Why, mama?" '

"Well, because It would be ungeneH
ius and unkind, and I don't think Mrs.
Gllfoyle would like It . told; and,
besides, I want to tell it to Mrs. Cum-s- o

myself." April Bmart Bet.

' '
CHANGE OF VENUE.

Little Henry lived next door to his
grandma, with only a fence between
the yards. One morning he would
not mind when grandma told him
something he must not do.
. "Henry,", said she, "what must
grandma do with a little boy who will
not obey when she speaks to him?"

"Chuck him over the fence to his
mother," replied Henry promptly..'

i.;7 Af I

lssaaasiaMaaWaaJa

"KlONtY COtDV vf
Nothlnji wUl "toy

you up.' "play you $V
VUt, fUk UU IU
bed" quicker than
a kidney, cold.
Thousands feel the fc

first effect of cold
In the kidneys; Py
back-ach- rheu- -

nintlc pains, urinary
disorders, retention of
urine, Infrequent and
too frequent urinary
discharge tell of kidneys out of order.

Donn's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
Ills from common back-ach- e to danger-
ous diabetes.

A. T. Rltenour, owner ot the wood
yard st 125 East Cork street Winches-
ter, Vs., says: "Ever since I had In
grippe 1 have been n sufferer from kid
ney troubles, which made ejvjssUrio
apparent In rocking pains thiJlfb the
region of the kldiiej-iri- d across the
small or mjMjtfriie pnlns were

inmi'tlmpa so almrn
and biting that tbey compelled me to
take to my bed. The kidney secretions
furnished further evidence of disorder.
They were oil color. Irregular snd pain-
ful of passage. Added to this there
was on annoying weakness. The news-pnpe- r

advertisements of Donn's Kid-
ney Pills attracted my attention, and I
procure a box of thnt remedy at
Frnnck Bnker Sons' drug store. The
relief I experienced wns mngtenl. The
Jljlls lifted me from my lied of sick-
ness, placed me on niy feet mid ninth?
mo a well ninti." I can work s well as
ever. Donn's Kidney rills, I believe,
paved my life. They are a great rem-
edy to stop kidney troubles resulting
frniu colds." .

A I'iike Tiiial of tills nt kidney
i dlelne ivlilrli cured Mr. 1 Ijcnonr Will

e mailed to niiy p.irt of the I ,

'!cs tn ni'plii-n'N'ii- A !

'' :, is f o.. I'm; .. .!, N. V. I or f

i s. 1 J I

r

absolute V,
substitute

should boar
they go into
ept anything

od" as JLydl:
bmpound, for

ills bos made so

Jng Sufferer

Anxium: I must
vhat your Vcgetablo

no for mo. I suffered
yionth at times of. mon-dici-

has cured mo of
uiij. a uiun vi uu weu- -
II 183 Edith Cboss, 1C0

la frjne, and all sick women
'No other person has such

jmj women, wrlto to-da- y.

Maw the origin! totters and slsaatnrat ol
fibolr absolves genoinaneis.
; rtakham Kodieiao Co, Iran, Haas,

ENGLAND MAY DI8APPEA1V

The East rni iTl'sMn Til P" ifni
at an Aarmlng Rate.

According t the London Express
the inroads made by the sea Into the
east coast of Ed gland have seriously

ed the local authorities, who
have 'Ineffectually spent many thou-

sands of pounds In protective works,
and an Important conference was re-
cently held at Norwich to consider this
matter. ..;

The position of affairs is. Indeed,
very serious. Lowestoft, which has
had to spend between 59,000 and

60,000 on protective works, has been
especially hard hit

The north beach has been undergo-
ing a steady process of denudation by
the sea, while the Ness has all but dis-

appeared, and the lighthouse has been,
at least three1 times removed further
inland within living memory. ' "

At KIrkley and Pakefield,' adjacent
hamlets, houses built comparatively
recently have bad to he taken down
to prevent them toppling over Into the
ocean. ,Jtt Pakefleld heaps of broken

jcoacrote lie strewn on the beach,-al-

bat remains of the protective works,
l at a wreck a few weeks before

jurlstmas the lifeboat could not be
itiinchAil nn fttfvmint tot ih itohr1&.

Jirther south the cliffs have .been
washed quite away.

A itfnH!";J", e: ruin
wroughrv --f'turther south is
Dunwlch,Tti,-.- miles below South'

Once a flourishing town with a har-
bor and fishery extending to Iceland,
and In earlier times a bishop's seat,
Dunwlch is now wiped out Only a
few crumbling Vails denote the ruins
of the sole surviving church oa tho
cliff. v-- i

The land there used to extend mtlesN It

further out. and It Is on record that
over a score of churches stood where
the ocean now reigns.

Several other parishes have been
practically blotted oft the face of the
earth in Norfolk by the encroaching
sea, such as Little Waxham, Whlmp
well, Shlpden and Keswick.

The British South Africa. Company
has decided to expend $10,000,000 on
railways In the Dark Continent.

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I wss
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and. it only
took two bottles to make tr fetl
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swln-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

' Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up. tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border lirie of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla ana be
ciicKly cured, Ait Kj .

My darling!" she said reproachfully.
"Oh, I know I'm a wretch to say it

and and perhaps I don't mean It and
yet and yet"

"Don't be afraid to tell me, dear."
"Mother, Leslie snd I baveeen hav-

ing a business talk. That's what he
called it It was hateful!;

"But very necessary. Leslie was
wise, darling."

"Yes I suppose so. He said that,
as we were to be married so soon
now, it was only right that I should
know exactly what he could offer me.
Oh, mother, I bad no idea that Leslie
was so miserably poor!''

Mrs. Travers eyed her daughter with
a troubled look.'

"He has never made any secret of
bis Income," she said. .

"I know; but I didn't realize how
little it was till ho went into all the
wretched details about rent and serv-

ants, and Jiousekeeplng money, and
all fro rest of ltTOh, ii

mean and sordid!"
And Mabel flung out her bands with

a llttlo gesture ot Impatience..
"I am very sorry to hear, you say

that Mabel," said Mrs. Travers grave-
ly. "It It almost makes . me afraid,"
she went on hesitatingly, "you ought
never to have promised to marry Les-

lie. Perhaps yoa are not the right kind
ot wife for blm, dear." v

"Mother!"
Mrs. Travers rose from her chair

and latd her hand lightly on the girl's
dark head. ' : '';'

"Tell me, child," she said, "do you
really and truly care for him?

At this Mabel hid her face In her
hands and burst Into a Hood of tears.
- "I I do love him," she sobbed, "but

but oh, I don't know what is the
matter with me!"

And the girl spoke truly. She knew
that she loved Leslie, yet she was mis.
erabiy conscious of disappointment and
disillusionment That day shew had
realized, for the first time, the prosaic
meaning of a limited Income. She had
been accustomed to think vaguely of
poverty as a rather romantic kind of
thing that made love all the more de-

lightful. Leslie's statement of hard
facts had scattered all her pretty, sen-
timental notions to the winds. Her
heart had sunk , within her as she lis-
tened to her lover's description of their
future homerHt modest villa in the
suburbs, with one maid to assist her in
Iter household duties, She dreaded the
prospect ot all the petty economies
they would be obliged to practice, and
for a moment though she hated her-
self tor it the next, she had felt almost
angry with Leslie because he was not
a richer man, ohe loved Leslie, shs
told herself again and again, and

of all this the girl con-
trived to sob out in her mother's sym-
pathetic ear, and as Mrs. Tra.vcs lis-
tened, the look of perplexity on her
face gradually changed to one of re-
lief.

"I think I understand," she said.
"Oh, I'm a horrid, ' mercenary

wretch!" cried Mabel. -

"No, I don't think you're that,' re-
plied her mother, quietly, "only well,
want of money is never a pleasant
thing. We all love wealth and pros-
perity, and It's perfectly natural that
a woman should want her husband to
be rich rather than poor. I don't blame
you, dear, for regretting Leslie's pover-
ty; only I thought you cared for him
less because of it',"Oh, no, not" cried Mabel eagerly.
"Mother, you didn't think I meant

' -that!"
"I was afraid at first, when you

spoke so blttPTly,'t,replled Mrs. Trav-
ers gently. "Buf f know now I wtl
mistaken."

"Mother, I'm beginning to see things
more clearly," said the girl, with a
sudden brightening of her face. "I
hate poverty, but I love Leslie. If
Ijeslle were a pauper I should groan
horribly, but I shouldn't give him vipt-

-

Mrs. Travers began to laugh. y
"Well, it Isn't as bad as thayig itT"

she returned. "After all, IJn'e has
quite a respwtable income. admit It
might be Inrsor, but there's every
prospect of Its Induing as time goes
(in. Do you know,JM,el MrB. Travers

"yon;--
, jst a llule Llt ln

clih- AJ2,a'U !at-- your future --

bftMii s sfm; clrenmam't'8?"
"1 'crimps 11 !tuHit:d ft" JipI

'T'lt t' ! - (

yo snt sonethlnf food sad wsnl It quick.
appaltiing hinch is ready In sn instant.....
Llbby, McNeill li Libby,

GOING TO REFORM,

Toung McSqulllop, who has the
eoursge of a Hon ' and ths physlcial
proportions of bslf grown gazelle
joined with a fiery temper that broc'ts
no Insult, Is the hero of a hundred
fights In some of which be has come
off with fylng colors, but in more ot
which ho has suffered grievous bodily
Injury. 1

He cams In the other day from his
latest battle.

Ho bad gone against a man twice
his site, who bad called him a liar.

Both eyes were In mourning, his
nose was as big as two ordinary noses,
his front teeth were gone, one car was
banging loose, his hat wss missing,
and his coat wss ripped up the back.

"Boys," hs said to the other-boarde-

"I'm going to quit this thing of
slugging every cheap bully that In-

sults me. There Is nothing in It."
Chicago Trlbuns.

What Happened.
She pressed her ruby lips to his

In one ecstatic kiss.
They seemed at peace with all the

world,
gnrapt In holy bliss.'

But with the osculation o'er, ..

It was not hard to And
That though she took her lips away,

The ruby stayed behind! -
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cartridges and shot shells
are made In the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world. '

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well !n any gun.'

. Jfour dealer tells it.
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